
der to protect us. Fire has 
been destroying lives ever 
since humans built the first 
huts out of sticks and thatch. 
Nowadays, when fire gets out 
of hand, we, the citizens, can 
run away – because we know 
that the firefighters will run 
toward the danger.”
 Grossman continued, 
“We are blessed with excel-
lent police and fire depart-
ments in Westlake. Their 
professionalism is one reason 

 Q-Lab Corporation recently celebrated its third annual Westlake Police and Firefighters 
Appreciation Day. The event, held at its Canterbury Road headquarters, honors the men and 
women who put their lives at risk every day in support of the local community. 
 Several dozen men and women from the Westlake police and fire departments enjoyed 

a catered buffet, refresh-
ments, outdoor games 
and conversation. West-
lake Mayor Dennis 
Clough was on hand to 
enjoy the festivities, as 
well as K-9 officer Cash, 
who was a hit with the 
Q-Lab employees.
 “Civilized life would 
be impossible without 
police protection,” said 
Doug Grossman, presi-
dent and CEO of Q-Lab. 
“The police are required 
to put themselves in dif-
ficult situations in or-
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Q-Lab Corporation Celebrates Westlake Police Officers and Firefighters

Q-Lab Corporation of Westlake was pleased to welcome Westlake safety-service forces to its
third annual Westlake Police & Firefighters Appreciation Day earlier this month. President Doug

Grossman (3rd from left) and COO Brad Reis (center) joined with Mayor Dennis Clough
(far right) and Westlake Chief of Police Kevin Bielozer (2nd from left) and other Q-Lab

representatives in welcoming guests.

The Q-Lab Atrium

We make testing simple.800 Canterbury Road   |   info@q-lab.com

Proud to call

home for over 30 years!

Q-Lab has been named a Top Workplace by the Cleveland Plain-Dealer 
for the fourth year in a row, and fifth year overall. We’re proud to be the 
highest-ranked midsize manufacturing company in this year’s results. We are 
always seeking new talent to join our team. Check the careers section of our 
website at q-lab.com/careers to learn more and apply.

Westlake
this is such a safe and tran-
quil community. We want to 
express our sincerest appre-
ciation for the dedicated men 
and women who stand ready 
to put themselves in harm’s 
way on our behalf.”
 Q-Lab’s products and 
services are extensively used 
in the paint, plastics, roofing 
materials and automotive in-
dustries for R&D, quality con-
trol, and to test for weathering 
and corrosion durability. Q-

Lab manufactures and sells 
affordable, easy-to-use and 
low-maintenance weath-
ering and corrosion test 
equipment. Q-Lab is also a 
leader in outdoor exposure 
testing, and offers expert 
accelerated lab testing on a 
contract basis in both Eu-
rope and the United States.

The grounds of the award-winning
Q-Lab Corporation make a
welcoming setting.

Westlake firefighters enjoy lunch at the third annual Q-Lab
Safety Forces Appreciation Day.

Westlake Mayor Dennis Clough (center) with Capt. Gerald Vogel 
(left) and Off. Rick Grane and Police Dept. associates enjoy lunch.

Visit www.TheVillagerNewspaper.com for more photos



 “We would like 
to thank all the vol-
unteers that put this 
event on every year 
for all their efforts 
and countless hours. 
We would like to also 
thank our title spon-
sor, Duck brand duct 
tape for their contin-
ued partnership with 
us over the last 15 
years. Without them, 
this yearly festival 
would not be possible.
 “Thank you to all 
of the sponsors, ven-
dors and suppliers as 
well, it is a pleasure working with 
all of you. And last but surely not 
least, we want to thank everyone 
who has visited the festival over the 
last 15 years, you are the reason we 
do this.”
 The festival committee will be 
taking the next few weeks off to rest 
up and then they will begin plan-
ning for next year. Whew! See you 
all Father’s day weekend, 2019!!
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Join us on our
outdoor patio!“ ”

 “Well, another Duck tape festival is in the books,” report the good folks who host the 
annual Duck Tape Parade and Festival in Avon each June.
 This year’s event took place the weekend of June 15 - “Perfect weather, great atten-

dance and great times had by all,” report the 
hosts who hold this popular attraction at Avon’s 
Veteran Park each year. 

15th Annual Duck Tape Parade and Festival is in the Books

Visit www.TheVillagerNewspaper.com for more photos

Westerly Elementary PTA Wins
Top Prize from Marco’s Pizza

 Bay Village 
Westerly Elementa-
ry PTA was award-
ed the grand $5,000 
prize in Marco’s 
Pizza School Chal-
lenge. Bay Village 
Marco’s owner, Paul 
Demyan, along with 
his helper Caylee 
Baker, presented 
the check to West-
erly PTA’s Jill Myers. 
Westerly came in 

first out of 154 area schools based on ratio of pizzas ordered to the size of 
the school during the 2017-18 school year. In addition, Westerly students 
and staff all received free pizza on the students last day of school June 7.

Students from Westerly Elementary celebrate pizza and a big prize
from Marco’s Pizza.

 Excitement ran high 
at Crocker Park on Sat-
urday June 16th as the 
Grand Opening of a new 
Vionic Store by Lucky 
Shoes was celebrated with 
guest appearance by Liam 
Bourke – Vionic for QVC!
 How amazing is it 
that Ohio has the first 
2 Vionic stores in the 
country!
 “We had a great time, 
thank you to everyone that 
came to the event,” shares 
Vionic. “If you joined us 
at the event, feel free to tag 
you or your friends in any of the pictures, share and comment on your favorite ones!”
 Visit Vionic Shoes Crocker Park’s Facebook page for more photos. Photo credit Vi-
onic Store by Lucky Shoes Facebook.

Crocker Park Welcomes
Vionic Store by Lucky Shoes

The new Vionic Store by Lucky Shoes ribbon-cutting on
June 16 at Crocker Park.

The 2 Feathers Float 
- Kids at Work!

Lorain County Sheriff’s Dept. greets 
friends along the parade route.
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 It usually takes years for coaches to catch up with sport scientists, who are con-
tinually discovering better training methods. The first ones to use the better training 
methods have a big advantage over the others. That is why the good athletes keep 
getting better and better, while the others are way behind.
 This is a program for volleyball players who want to hit harder, jump higher, and 
move faster.
 SuperConditioning for Volleyball is not for everyone. It is for the serious vol-
leyball player who wants to be a varsity starter, all-star team selectee, and play col-
lege volleyball. It will also be very low cost.
 It is not volleyball free-play nor scrimmaging. But, since volleyball is a game of 
skill and athleticism, a volleyball is in use most of the time.
 If SuperConditioning for Volleyball is for you, show your interest by sending 
your name, city of residence and position to: neohiochampionsproject@gmail.com.
 You will be notified when and where SuperConditioning for Volleyball will begin.

SuperConditioning for Volleyball
Ahead of the Curve, Cutting Edge, State of the Art...

 Nothing says summer like a good, old-fashioned Fishing Derby!
 The Avon Lion’s Club renewed this warm-weather tradition with 
its annual Avon Lions Club Fishing Derby at Northgate Park the morn-
ing of June 9. The lake was stocked by the Rec Dept. and the fish were 
biting as kids and their parents baited hooks and lined the pond - all 
hoping to land the big one! Prizes were offered for the largest catch 

in a number of kid catego-
ries, and breakfast as well as 
goodie bags and even bait 
were provided! Thank you to 
the Lions Club and the many 
community sponsors who 
made this summer event 
possible again this year!

Avon Fishing Derby is a Hit!

A family 
day!

A scenic summer morning at Northgate Park set the state
for the 2018 Avon Fishing Derby.

Look what I caught! 
Measuring one of 

the big ones!

Thank you to the Avon Lions Club for hosting
the 2018 Avon Fishing Derby.
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VIEW OF ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY
Campus Redevelopment Plan
August 7, 2015 

NEW Assisted Living Center  
Opening Spring 2018

For more information contact Normandy  
at  info@thenormandy.com 

or call  440-333-5401

We are Normandy —
a senior living community that embraces and 
encourages living at every age and stage, to enrich days 
with fulfilling experiences. Normandy Campus features  
a continuum of care offering:  

     •  32+ acre campus with beautiful  
landscaping and serene gardens

     • Luxury amenities
     • Educational lectures
     • Group excursions
     • Family owned & operated
     • Spacious, modern apartments
     • Stand alone Skilled Care Center
     •  Rehabilitation Gym & Memory Care

 Cool weather meant an inside picnic 
for the Normandy Care Center on June 
6. But that did nothing to diminish the 
warmth of a fun family event!
 It was still a great day to visit with fam-
ily, enjoy summery dishes and catch up on 
old memories!

Normandy Family 
Picnic Brings Loved 

Ones Together

Ruth, Sandy and Nick Lesko.

Visit www.TheVillagerNewspaper.com
for more photos.

The annual Normandy Care Center Summer Cookout brought plenty of smiles, great picnic food and hap-
py music earlier this month as residents and staff always live up to their mission, “Life happens here….”

Off to the
Botanical
Gardens!

 Normandy Senior Liv-
ing residents enjoyed a fine 
outing on June 5 as they 
toured Cleveland’s beauti-
ful Botanical Gardens. Cool 
weather didn’t dampen 
the fun as Nature’s glory 
abounded for all to enjoy!

A trip to the Cleveland Botanical 
Gardens is just one of the many 
activities on tab for residents of 

The Normandy Senior Living.

 What a surprise for 
Priscilla Szekeress as she 
celebrated her 100th 
birthday at The Nor-
mandy Care Center last 
Saturday! Little did she 
know that ALL her ex-
tended family members, 
from Ohio to Califor-
nia, had gathered to cel-
ebrate with her on this 
very special day! Happy 
birthday, Priscilla!

Happy Birthday, Priscilla!

Centenarian Priscilla Szekeress with some of her many great-nieces and nephews who
wished her a happy 100th last weekend!


